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MilltUHTON. PA.:

f vfruiiAY, ai'oust ni, m.

notici;.
The annual l)emocrallo county meeting

tvlll be held nl tlio Court House, at Mauch
t'lturilc, on Motiday the 16lh of' August, A.
It. 1ES0, at 1 o'clock, j. ni. Democrats are
Invited to attend.

A. K. 5IIKETZ, Chairman.

iH..,i t
I.ETTCH or ACCIU'TANCK.

Ootmsor's Ifi.Asn, New York City,
July 29,1 BS- C- Gentlemen: I have the honor
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
July 13th, 1 8S0, apprising nio formally of my
nomination to tlio office of PicsKlont of the
United States by the "National Democratic
Convention," lately assembled In Cinein
nail. I accept the nomination, with grate-

ful appreciation of tho confidenco reposed
in me..

The principles enunciated by the Coiivosv

lloaaro those I have cherished in tho pail
and shall endeavor to maintain in the

Tho Thirteenth, Fifteenth
Amendments to the Constitution of the
United Slates, embodying the results of the
wnr Lr tho Union, are inviolable.

If culled to the Presidency, I should deem
It my duty to resist with alt of my power
any attempt to impair or evade tho full force

and elicit uf tho Constitution, which, in
every article, section and amendment, is the
supreme law of the laud. Tho Constitution
forms the basis of the Government of the
United States. The powers granted by it to

the legislative, czecutivo and judicial de
pertinents define, and limit the authority of
tho General Governmcnlj powers not dele
gated to the United States by tho Conslitu
tioh, nor prohibited by it to tho States, be

long to tho States respectively or to tho peo
pie. Tho general and State governments,
each acting in their own sphere, without
trenching upon tho lawful jurisdiction of the
other, constitute the Union. This Union,
comprising a general government, with gen- -

erol powers, and State governments with
State powers, for pupuses local to tho States,
is a policy, the foundations of which were
laid In the profouudest wisdom.

This is the Union which our fathers made
nnd wbich has been so respected abroad and
bo beneflcient at home. Tried by blood and
fire It stands a model form of free,
popular government; a political system
which, rightly administered, has been and
will continue to bo the admiration of the
world. May wc not say nearly in the
wordsof Washington, the unity of govern-
ment which constitutes us ono people, is

justly dear to us; it is themaiu pillar in tho
edifice of our real independuncc,tiio support
of our peace, safety and prosperity, aud of
that liberty we so highly prize and intend
nt every hazard to preserve. But no form of
government, however carefully devised, no
principles, howevor sound, will protect the
rights of tho people unless administration is
faithful and efficient. It is a vital principle
In our system that neither fraud nor ioico
must be allowed to subvert tho rights of the
people. When fraud, violence or incoiniw-tenc- o

controls, the noblest constitutions
and widest laws ore useless. The bayonet is
not a Ct instrument for collecting the votes
pf free-me- It is only by a lull vote, free
ballot and fair count that tho people can
rule In fact, as required by tho theory of our
Covcrnment. this fyundatlou away

;a.nd the whole structure falls.
Public office is a trust, not a bounty

upon the holder; no incompetent or
dishonest persons should ever be entrusted
with it, or if appointed, should bo promptly
Tejectcd. The basis of a substantial, prac-
tical civil Bcrvico reform must first be es-

tablished by the penplo In filling the elective
oMcesjlfthey fix o high standard ofqualifi-ration- s

for office, and sternly reject the cor
rupt and incompetent, the result will be de-

cisive in govcrniug the action of tho ser
vants whom they entrust with appointing
pom-e-

The war of tho Union was successfully
closed moro than fifteen years ago. All
classes of our people must share alike in the
blessings of tho Union, and are equally con-

cerned in its perietuity mnl In the proper
administration ol public aftairs. We are in
a state of profound peace. Henceforth let it
be a purpose to cultivate sentiments of
friendship, and not ot animosity, among
jur fellow-citizen- s.

Our material iutcrests.voried and progress-
ive, demand our constant and united clTorts.
A sedulous aud scrupulous care of tho public
credit, together with a wise and economical
management ol our Govermental expendi-
tures, should be maintained, in order that
the liborer may be lightly burdened and
that all persons may be protected In their
rights to the fruits of their own Industry.
Tho time has come to enjoy the substantial
benefits of the reconciliation. As one peo-

ple, wo have commou Interests. Let us
the harmony and generous rivulry

among our own industries which will revive
our languishing merchant mailne, extend
our commerce with foreign nations, assist
our merchants, manufacturers and pro
ducers to develop our vast natural resources,
and increase the prosperity and happiness
of our people.

If elected, I shall, with tho Divine favor,
labor with what ability I possess to dischargo
my duties with fidelity, according to my
couviction, ami shall take care to protect
toi defend tho Union, and to see that the
laws aru faithfully and equally executed in
all parts of tho county aliko. I will asstme
the responsibility fully sensible of tho fact
that to administer rightly the functions of
Government Is to dischargo the most sacred
auty that can devolve ujkju an American
citlxen.

I am, very respectfully, yours,
WixniLP S. IUscocs.

To the Hon. Jno. W. Stevonson.Presidenl
the Convention; Hon. John Stockton

Chairman, and others, ot the Committee of
the National Democratic Convention.

tlclieral Hnncock'x l.ollcr lo (it'll-
vral Mirriuau lit tlio U'liiiv of lliu
Uleclurul MniKClo tN7U,

Kiw Yoni:, Augutt 1. The following let
ter Is now published :

Ci,jkuei.it rcsT-Orn- St. Loi'ii, Mo.,
Iecomber !s, 1870. My Dour Central-
Your favor of the 4th instant reached me in
Iv'ew York on the llli, tho day before I lft
Ut the West. I intend,! to reply to it be- -

i,ra leaving, but care incident to departure
iiilerfurtsd

P. M , in llial I may be
tn New York on the 31st Instant. It

Ims been ool.l ami dreary since my nrrlvnl
bore. 1 have worked "like a Turk" (1 ltc- -

sumo thai hiwiiis nam work) in uieoountry,

iultrfcrrcd complicate hot
dcelcl

no business or the
such it

so in any event, the civil aullio- -

In making fences, cutting down trees, re- - nty supreme, as the Constitution declares unaiwenta, inufor I'arryvllle
imrcnuBuii

ilorounb,
Liriiis

am)
irum

loaned.
ivuius

pairing buildings, Ac, Ac, am. at least it to be, the South Carolina case is ono In

able to say that St. Louie the coldest placa which tho army had o plain duty,
in. the winler.ss is tho hottest lu summer, Had General linger asked me for advice,
of any that 1 have encountered in a temper- - aud if I had given it,I thauldof cour-- have
ate zone. I have known St. Louis in De- - notified you of my action immediately, so

tn liave genial weather throughout that it could have been promptly overruled
the mouth) Thlj December has been frigid, If it should have besn dcomod ndvisablo by
aud tho river has been frozen moro solid you or other superior In authority. General
than I have ever known it. did not ask for my advise, and I In

the iXAVOtiiUTioH. ferred from that other facts that ho did

When I hoard tho rumor that I was or- - not desire It, or that, being in direct com
dcrcd to the Pacific coast I thought pro-- municatlon with my military superiors at

bablytrue, considering the past discussion the seat of government, who nearer to

on that subject., The possibilities teemed to him in time and dislanco than I was ho

mo to point that Way. Had It been true I deemed It unnecessary. As Oeneral Kuger

should, of courso, have presented com- - had tho ullimalo responsibility action and
plaint nor mado resistance ol I had really too greater danger to confront in
would have gono quickly if not prepared final action in tho matter, I did not

go promptly. I certainly would havo been venture embarrass Him by suggestions,
relieved from the rcnponslbllilies aud anx- - Ho was a department commander and tho

ictlca concerning matters which Inwrul head tho military administration
may fall to those near the throno or In au- - within the limits of tho department; but

thoritv within the next four months,as well besides, I knew that he had been called to

as from othor Incidents or matterswhich I Washington for consultation before taking

could not control and the action command, was probably aware of the

which I inleht not atinrove. 1 was not ex- - views of the administration as to tivll affairs

nelly prepared to go to the Pacific, however, ''is command. I know that he was In

and I therefore felt relieved when I received direct communication with my superiors in

your mile Informinc mo that there was no authority In referenco to tho delicate sub- -

truth in tho rumors. necis presented lor ins consiucration, or nan

Then I did not wish to appear to be 'das of his own which ho believed to be suf.

capliig from responsibilities nnd possiblo hcicntly in accord with the views ot our

lancors which mar cluster around mililary K01'""011 8ul"or cnauio mm act

commanders tho East, especially In the lelligently occording to his Judgment, ana

critical period fast approaching. All's well without suggestions from those not on the

that ends well. Tho wholo matter of tho EPl and not as limy acquainted Willi me

Presidency seems to mo simple, aud lo ad- - fat's a himself. He desired, too, to bo freo

mit of a peaceful bolution. The machinery
for6uch a contingency as threatens to pre
sent, itselt ha3 been all carefully prepared.
It only requires lubrication, owing to disuse,
The army should havo nothing to do with
tho or inauguration of Presidents. inB I I" not thought lawful wise

The people, elect the President. The Con

gress declares in a joint session who he is.

Wo of tho army have only to oby his man
dates, and aro protected in doing only
far they may bo lawful. Our commissions
express that. I like Jefferson's way of in

by

far

aueuration: suits our system. Ho wic, more powerlul the blale author-

olonoon horseback totiiocapilol(I fcarlt 8uuauo mooruiiiary processc- s-
the "Old Canitol"). tied his lo a"a lucn Dn'Jr wucn requesieu oy mo ncg

fence, entered nnd was duly 6worn, then
rode to the Executive and took
possession. He inaugurated himself,simply
by taking the oath of office. There no oth

legal inauguration in our system. The
people politicians may institute parades
in honor of tho event, and public officials

may add to tho pageant by assembling

troops nnd banners, but nil that only comes
properly after tho inauguration, not before;

and nut a part of Our system does

not provido that ono President should
augurate another. Thero might bo danger
in that, and was studiously left out of the
charter. Hut you aro placed in an except
ionnlly important position in connection
with coming events. The Capital is iu my
jurisdiction also, but I am a subordinate,
and not on the rpot, and if I were, alio
would bo my superior authority, for

thero tho Elation of the Commanucr-i- n

Chief.

TUE DECIDING. Al'TnoBITT. .

On the priuciplo that a regularly elected
President's term of office expires with the
2d of March (of which I have not the slight
est doubt), nnd which tho laws bearing on
the subject uniformly recognize, and in con

sidcration of the possibility that tho lawfully
elected President may not appear until the
5th of Mnrch, a great deal of responsibility
may necessarily fall upon you. You hold
over! You will havo power and prcstigo to
support you. Tiie Secretary of War, too,

probably holds over; if no President op
pears he may not bo ablo to excrcho func
tions iu the name of a President, for his
proper acts are thoso of a known superior a
lawful President Y'ou act ou your own
sponsibility and by virtue of a commission,

War tho mouthpiece of a President. Y'ou

are not. If neither has a const!

tulioual majority the Electoral College,or
the Senate and House on tho occasion of tho
count do not unite In declaring some person
legally elected by tho pcople.thcre a
ful machinery already provided to Hicci
contingency und decide the question peace-
fully. It has not been recently used, no
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to use troops in such matters as
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it is

it

so

is
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so

so

isiature, or, it couiu not ue in
by tho Governor, and tho

President of tho United intervenes in
that matter it slate of war, not peace.

TI1K ARHr
The is

been used at iu the
judgment of the people (in mino certainly),

we have great deal of the
wbich tho community at largo once

felt for us. "It is time stop and unload.'
Oflicjrs in command of troops often

it difficult wisely and safely
superiors in authority havo difl'ereut views
of the law Irom theirs, and jurisdic

has action seemingly in con

flict with the law, they
generally defer to tho kuown Judgment of
their superiors. Yet the suiicnor of
tho aro so regarded in great
crises, and are to such
especially or near the of it
that it necessary on such momentous

to to determine for themselves
is not lawful

our systemdf
be invoked, as might possibly be the caso in

exist
such divergent to the correct result.

will from Its past
it has acted Our
has little tho affections of the
people cftoday, nnd its superior ofliceis
should certainly is far lies power,

and with righteous to de
fend the right, to us the
the institution which they represent. It is

institution, it would be
well havo an to be

recognized bulwark in supjwrt of the

restricted by tho law. Tho Secretary of riBhls of tlie 1,10 law'

candidate
of

that

sanctioned

truly
WiNriELU Hancock.

To General W. T. Shermun,
Army of United
D. C.

Record: Tho men stop
production raise prices, making
values; tbe men attempt tn profit

rasiun presenting itself, but our forefathers eJtamPle 11,0 Irnn mea follow 6ui,

iU It has exercised, has a"" 1110 "cl orators on a pcrcen- -

been recognized and to as lawful ,n8 h? 11,0 lui!t At the Vae of

ou every band. That machinery would pro- - protected industricsprotectthcni- -

bably eleel Mr. President Mr. w!ve nEainst 11,0 cvila lliat Trutection
Vhceler Vice President. That would be nngsiuem. is mo oi au- -

enough, f.r the law provides that a vantago for the ople? Suppose larm- -

to elect duly by the people.the IIouso e,s wcre 10 depend uPn "home market,'

shall Immediately elect the 1'icsident and and the Government protect

thoSenato the Vice President. tri- - againsttbelmportallnnorioreign breadstulls,
must decida whether tho and they the same business

have clvcted President. T nre- - Judgment which tho and the
or course, that it the joint afflrma- - coal eompanies the Ironmasters now

action of the Senate and House, or whv Put ld BUI ,hoM cut down lho

are thev prcrcat to witness the count if not l"c,r wuel" ,u,,us "u '"' u" luclr
to see thai it Is fair just If a failure to h5"1 ficIda' nolt,uil tb8 demand or to

agree between the two bodies pcoplo who must eat bread, but to

can be no lawful nfiirnmtlve .lrri.lnn il,t establish proiiorUoned to tho

the neoido hivo Pn.l,l,i. nnd ii,. rale 01 ta"" ou forelSn Jwhat an out- -

must then proceed to nd, uot ti,e cry woum go up io iuo sure, wnai
Senate. Tho Senato Presidents, uu mvouiq beiy
.uv re.,..eUi. ouuuess in case oi laiiure A wrilcr jlllcrestcil in tho IjCh,g1l

by the House to elect a by the 4th and Nuvigation says it ha, been
of March, the President ol the (if 03Certalned that tbo enmmny is $70,000
there bo one) be the legitimate person behilld ju cll0rgM fur tlie fir6t
lu r.,,.. uuiuuniy lor me montb3 0f thnycariWhich Isu gain of
time beiiiR or until the appearance of .,... i. i..ir D, n.i.
lawful President, or for time laid down

tho Constitution. Such woul.l
lcaccful, I have a firm lawful
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Hancock, In bis letter of ac-

ceptance, which we publish in Ta-

per, thoroughly epllcs the guns 'of the op-

position, lie simply approves the Cincin
nati platform, adds to it the Constitution' of
the United States, with all the amendments,
and underwrites his name. Tbo letter
satisfy tbe people and punle the politicians.

Republican press is wrestling with it
have given him betler advise than to refer without getting any hold of vantage; Us
linn to tbe eauil niMage of tbo President ixjinmentbelngralhera bowl ofdismay than
in the oase of Louisiaua soino time before, aery of onset. As far as the Democratic

Then, again since my arrival But In South Carolina he had thonn... candidate has ironeon his wav to the Wliito
I have so oocupied wilh rsoual tou settled by a decision or the Supreme House has gone safely and well. While

kdalrs ofa butine. nature that I have de-- 1 Court of th Slale-t-he highest tribunal lie is ijuite M bold as his oompeUlor, he is
P.rred rittng from day to day until this which hail acted on tbe question e that his far more iolitic, Ifo has not said a wont
ipoimm, aud now I bud myself m dU to liu of duty wemed even to be clearer than that both patties not stand
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Ncw Advcrtlscirichts.

QAUT10N.
All persons are hereby forbid meddling with

minute my pleasure, io Harrison iveniz, oi
lUrvvlllc. Carbon connlv. l'a.

IiKWlS ZKMENFUS.
Aug. 1880-W- J'arry vllle, Po.

Itounty, Pay for Itatlons, New and Honorable
Discharges, and Increased Pensions obtained.
KT. 1 .mb 1 1 .. I. flnl. r r Inann T I.

sllRhtrit disability, Irotn wound. Injury or
disease of any1 kind entl'les you to a pension
Widows and bells, fathers and mothers are
now cnlltlod.

I, ana cases promptly settled, rntcnts ob-
tained. All kinds of government claims proa,
cetited. Write at once for new laws, blanks,
nnd Instructions, with two stamps. Address,
.1. W. FliKNNKH h. CO., Lock llox 314,
Washington, D. U. aug'.wl

AimirusTitATou's sale
OF VALUABLE

Hv virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court
of Carbon county, l'a., tbo undersigned, Ad.
minisiraior ui mo instate oi iviLaun alio-I,Kl-

Into of Mahonlnir townshln. dco'd. will
sell at publie sale, on the preialsts, on

SATURDAY, AU&UST 28, 1880,

commencing at TWO o'clock P. M., the
described Ileal Estate, vlt : All that

certain tract or piece ol liANU, situate In
Mahoning township, Carbon county, Penu'a,
bounded and described as follows, to wit! lie.
liinninit at a stone, tnence oy lanu or Jacob
JHuFSChnan, south Ot degrees, west 62 perches
to a stoue: thence bv land ol A. llanliiio. north
2S) degrees, west 18 pertbos to a post; thence
north 'Ml degrees, nest 43 pciclics to a post:
iiicnce soma oj t eg s, west is per. lo a sionc;
uicnce vy lanu oi jonn iiciuenntii, norm 'i
degrees, west lis perches to a stone; thence
l.n tnt.,1 f , ...nm.l l.'nlan. .n,ti ,n1.l........
distil? perches to a stone; thence south 22J4
degrees, cast 100 perches to a stone; tbenco
north 8? degrees, cast 44 perches to a stone;
thence south 2 doureea, cast 8 perches to a
stone: thence north :o degrees, west 29 ncrcli.
cs to a stone; thenco south 234 degrees, cast
t2 perches to a stune at tbe place ol beginning,
containing FIFrY-Eiail- AOItliS, more or
jess.

The lmnrovcmenU thereon are a One Two--
Story Frame Dwelling, about 16x22, with
juicncnauacneu; aisouno f rame
Dwelling, about 18x20 feet: bank Barn. 2UX30
feet; a wheelwright Shop, about 12x16 leet.
and other outbuildings. There is an Oichard
ot lull bearing fruit trees on tho premises.

1'Krtxb op Bale. (Jnc-tld- cash:
In six month with Interest, aud tho remain
ing unc'imru in one year irom unto oi saic,
wuu interest. i iiua. . uiuiv,

Aiim'r of Wilson Miller, ucc'U
Aug. 7, w3

roon accouxt.
WKNDMili SflHWAItTZ, Treasurer, In

account with I.chlghton Poor District for
mo year cnuing luay ist, isso.

VXl.
To llilance, as per last Report $ 142 66- x.rror in irunsiernug uai. oi isii. od 08
" Amount of uuplleaiu 1579. ieti lor

exonerations 418 05 747 10
" Cash from Jos. Obcrt on Note.... 2io 00
' " " li. lllskey 28 00

" " " Chas. Froohllch, flno.. 6 00
" " " Irwin lioycr. boarding

Tictscyllarp 6 00
' Cash for boarding tramp soldier. 12 60
" " rroin Harry Hatcllir, rent

due3lrs.Fatzlnger, credited on
her note 6 CO

" Cash from John ncllinnn, rent on
Phaon Snyder property 16 00

" Cash Irom Poor Directors of Last
J'cnn for keeping and burvlng
Stephen Moycr 22 25

PAID OUT AS PEIt RECEIPTS.
Polly Miller, washing $
Tllgh. Arner, mcrch.indlse
J.J. Klstler, potatoesa Ullrher, straw
Ohurles Trainer, carting coal J. flour
Stephen Kreldcrwlso, wlno
Audit nir accounts lor 1878
Uhas. Kroelich, butter nnd eggs
T. 1). L'lauss. clothing, etc
1. a. necK, uooks, etc
Ynl. Schwartz, two coffins
s. 15. Fatzlngcr, merchandise
E. 11 Snydtr. merchandise
Wendell Schwartz, (arc and expenses

to I.ehlgh (Jo. almshouse..,
W. Sehwartz and P. Helm, ditto... r
Ellns Drngtcr, cabbige und potatoes
li. F. Klcpplngir, removing bnjdcr

and curling coal
J. II. Houseman, potatoes
rdrs. Sillier, washing.
li. Fcnstcrmacher, merchandise
1). Ebbert, Hour, etc
J. I, Oabel, wood, oto
Chas. lllllinan, boarding child
J. Seldle, esoneratlons lor 1878
W. Kcmcrer, merchandise
It. Summit, boarding Hlskey child. .

I.chlnh Valley Coal Co , coal
A. 1). Moser, repair?, ete
M. Hellmun U Co.. flour, etc
.1. T. Nusbaum S. Sou, merchandise.
E. Horn, services
P. Helm, shoe mending, lock-u- and

fees
T. It. Kemcrer, furniture
J. E. Siraup, turnips
Daniel tlraver, merchauise
Henry Iloyer, justice fees
II. V. Mortbltucr, printing, etc
W. 11. ltex, cabbage
Lewis Wehs, one hat...
Julius Uuinpct, full of clothes
Charles Sclleri, beef
Mis. Weiss, services
liev. (1 W. Eultzle, burial of Mrs.

Kast
John Schcckler. repairing clock
w. 11. ncipie. meuicni services
11. llcekcndori. milk

Webb, conveying P. Bnyder...
Jjcuk rent

A. Uurl ng. medicine...
Thomas Jllaiuz, lodging tramp......
w. iu. jtansuHr. aniucr ,

dues an,l lees
("lias, Venter, mending shoes
("has. Klpp, beef
J. Fats nger, carting
Mrs. ei, services
Uhas. Patterson, digging grave
(J. snder, potatoes

Hcnnlnirer. steward, extienses for
ouuer iiu

Mrs. Smith, milk
rsnyu-- r, turnips

II. A. lleltz. coal aud rcllefordcrs
(thnrlcs Klpp, meat

.euKie, rent....
Hcv. J. II. llartman, luntral of Ed.

Mulhearn
T. II. Kcmcrer, collln for Mulhearn.
win. lieuiurer, uiercnunuirew.s, wintermute. mercband sc....
T. UlaUts. luts
I.. 11, Snyder, merchandise...,
llellmau Co., flour and ficd

Jan. tlraver, merchandise
David l.uwrt, flour
It, Fenstermucher, inerehandlee
(J. A. Heck, commission coll'g tax.
J. (lable, wood
(). Sctfert. meat
Nusbaum Son, merchandise
T. It. Kemerer, twj cuttlns
(Jlauss liru., hat

Summit, keeping Hlskey child
P. Helm, shoo mending 14
II. Ebbert, Uourand iolatoes
W. bchwariz, services 1879-6- 0

w. ono chair
w. oeiiwariz, o.naoce lor service

years 1675, "76 and '77 15
Bcunariz, commusion money

lid out year 1879
rcunariz, o.iinnco eommission
on money iald out lu 1SII-7- 8, and
hoi. previously auowcil

W. Schwartz, lor discrepancy In al.
limlnK lor services years 187,
1876 aud 1678, and bow allotted,

urged by tbe Committee ofInvestigation. SCO retwrt tielnir
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Balance due District si

tisso 1

COPY OP PETITION TO AUDITORS.
Wo the underelicned, In view ot tbe illipute

as to tlie true balance tn the hands of Wen-
dell Sebwartt, Overseer or tlie Poor of

HofcJoKb, respectfully urge tbe Aud-
itors of said Hurouith to allow Mr. Scliwarlz
uio lun i tea mat ue claims lor services lor tbetollowmg years:

- For year 1ST atl 00
For year 1874
For year 178 25 00

In addition te former allowances JCI to
Considering the laltbful and ctflclent manner
In wbich he has discharKed bis duties. We feel
that be ought to bo pukl bis lull ileman.la.
We cannot discover the alleged error which
Mr. Schwaru claims, tut we are Inclined to
believe that there Is ouo tomewbere In his
tavor. U e alto rceommend tbe addliloual
Items, to wit:

Attor'y fees, F. P. Long-street- S24 00
Uoitilntbecmbtsilouientsult, so

(138 00
W M. RAPSHEH,
THOS. S. UK iK.
THOS. KUMBKEIt,

Committee to Investigate Aceounti,
May, 1680,

We the undersigned, duly elected Auditors
of the Doruuxhot LeliUhlun, do certily thattho torrRolng acoouut of Wendell
Iseorrcet to tho ben of our knowledge andbelief.

W. A. DERIfAMFR.)
w: iT'iioNa"' (Au4,t'r,

Lshlghton, i'a.' JalyU'lsM. au-- nl

r I I riTi I r-- r--
nl Jr IJKr mcEttiAi, invci

insmnt, wheu the Democracy ol Northamn. ri!'L.lr?i.,.!!i11 V'tonc.untyLJdlje.rmi.uln.eel-B- ; lu" N

Tbe
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New Advertisements.

Drugs and Medicines,
WIUTK STMIEET. WEIS.Sl'OnT. I'A.

Itcmovnl mid Cliango of Firm!

Messrs. Rapslicr & Zcrn
Brc lrAro to nnnnnnco lo tho cittzont ot Wrlss-
tort ana BtiirounoinK neignooniootj, iiiaruipy
teir mtrcnaBtMi ino tock Ann iixnin a oi nr.

tftbMl and larsclr lucreSBDu the Ft nek, hare r
moved it Into tho oicgantiy-fltted-u- room in
me iinrK uuiiaiuir, on wnuo EirePi, lorraeriy
occupied by Mr. Fred Schmidt, vrhotn (hey
ro pnMwroii accommodntc tlieir friends nud

tbe public generally with Fiesh and Tate

RUGS AND

All k tnd tneother with n full lino of nil snch
ANCY UOOU3 aa am uraallr krnt in well

supplied Drug Htores, comprttdng

MEDICINES,

hiinois. rerfomcrr. Sosns. Drnhes. Combs.
miuns. Chtoineyit. Trusses, Suuportera,

uoouiarr israces. syringes noising
bottles, Dye Stuffs. Ac, Ac.

r WINES anil LIQUORS for Medicinal
pnrpo-es- , and a largo stoc. oi cbolce CIUAIts.

Tlio business will be under iho personil
chaigoand superintendence ot Dr. j,u.zkrn.
We ineUUl in 1VU mil Mtwniuubiu.i m ui ,u
trons In quality and price. Olvo us a end.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announeo to tho public that he has

purcnascu irom juris, a. u.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Having refitted nnd refilled thecntlro stock

DRUGS AUD

Strictly fresh

ne can oucr

CHEMICALS

and Pure,

Also Horso and Cattlo powders.Pntent Medl.
cines, urusnep, noaps, uoninf,
Sponges, unauiois SKins. wines nnu
liquors nir ,mb,
Lumps and Fixtures. I)yestu!fs,Oho!ce
Uigurs, Pipes anil Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Dottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Papernml llordersatthe

Lowest Prices.
lreiterInltons cnrefullv coinnounded and

prompt attention given to overy branch of the
business.

A eontlnunnce of the iiatronaao hcrctoloro
extended to this establishment is rcspcctlully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

scpt.13, 1879.-l- y. l)n. O. T. HOItN,

HliriM TV I' now helng mnde faster than
1VI I 1 1 I T CVPr ur tnoso 111 wniK lor
III vi 1 ntfiinn nf pillier f,ex c.111

ninko too a week in their owntoun. if thev
rn urllllno In wntk. No llK. OUtHt fri-

Anvone om run tbe business Cup'tal not rc--
uirotl. All wno enpace piotjiK-i- - .u,hm- , ,n
articular una. aiiuiob, u.. a&i,uiii

CO.. l'ort.ano, Maine. Jnly 1

PARIDAinM BADGES,
jrtlVI I IAI U MFLAGS, Ac., Ac, Ac.
nequllfnl Cnnioalcrn Iladcei ot the Itcoubtl- -

CO!! BUG IJIOJDCrULIU UUUUIUUIL-B-

101

GARFIELD f n HANCOCK
i,nd I IK 1,11,1

AftTIl'IR. VII ENGLISH.
rnntalplne ltf like rholoirranhs ot the Candl
ilntm pira4id lit urp.tl.r MlnialureUllt 1 raines.
with nln lot attaching 10 coat or vo-t- . Active
agents cn make tto a day selling them, and
city ouu country mercnann can mane 11 miuu
Hnmn nrnnL ill r.nnii, ivicii: . nil id i.i:iiin
10 for 61 ceiila, or too lor 13 60. Photographs
samepilceus Radges, Ornyon I'oi traits 011

tinted plate pnper Hcrolo bizo bv for 25
ceiiis. Floc of all slie-- kinds udpilcoi Mi
In tho llarv et tune for agentrt nnd dealers.
ecnu lor Baniiiies ami mil yiarncn nr. u,

U H MANUFAUTUUIKO CO.
Julyl0m3 1 16 Bmithfle.d St.. l'lttsbueg, l'a,

THE LITERARY

ev 9

The mos t rueccst ful revolution nf the century.
nnd. til Attinrtr-n- rpiltlcrs flf bonks, the InoSt
Important. Only books ortho highest class
aro published by us. and the prices are low
hfyunj nnnrlnn with Hie ciieupest books
ever ueiore issueii. iu luuiuuiu nu ,,iun.
strato these truths, we send lho following

nil complete nnd unauriogcu, l obx
i'Ain, at 1110 prices nuuiuu ;

MAOATJLAY'S
Llle of Frederick tbe Orcnt. Former price

tl.23. Largo brevier type, ueautuui prim.
jrrice inreo uents.

OARLYLE'S
T.I fa nf Robert Hums. Former price. 1.21

I,argo brevier type, ucauinui print,
Three Cents.

LIQIIT OF ASIA,
Edwin Arnold. Former price, tl.to.

IJcaumui uriui. urevicr iji,.
Cents.

THOS. HUGHES'

J

By

Manliness of Ohrlst. Former price 1 Beau
tirul print, brevier type; price tiiree ccnn,

HARON MUNOHAUSEN.
Ills Travels and Surprising Adventures. For-

mer price 9;i.-- d. uourgeoiso ipe; price uv
cents.

MARY QUEEN OF SOOTS
Life, bv Latnertlne. Former price 11.26

lirevier lype, dcsuiiiui prim, privo iuico
cents.

VIOAROF WAKEFIELD.
Ily Oliver Goldsmith. Hrevlcr tyre, beautl

IUI print; jiricu uvv
HUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,

Ilourgcolse type, leaded; beautllul print
price six ceiiis.

PRIVATE THEATRIOALS.
ny author of'Sparrowgrsss Papers." Small

Idea typo, leaded; price two cents.
STORIES AND 11ALLADS

For Young Folks, by Ellen Tracy Alden;
with very flue Illustrations. .Selection!
complete from her book. Large t)pe
price nvo cents.

LEAVES FROM THE DIARY
Of an Old Lawyer. Short stories of thrilling,

laugiiaoic, patuetic inieresi. rjiew nirt
cents.

BOOKSELLERS
Everywhere (onlynue dealer In each town'
wn ihpso nml our larira list of ftandartl
books, which are selling by tlio million ol
umes, because tbo peoplebelleve lu the Liter
ary itevuiution.

A5IERH1AN HOOK EXOIIANGE,
Trlbun llulldlnif, New Yor

Jlilirt 11. aluisn, atanagor. jyai

OPIUM HABIT
OUKUIl IMINI.KSSI.Y.

The Medicine so:rtfora mirnn bov
the c"t ol coinooundlDB. All casen treuud bv
peoisl For lull taitlculars ac

dress tbe piscuvercr,
Dii. S. B. OOIiUNS.or

MBS, tl 11. COLLINS, LA PORT. IND.
tb.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in lho lmted States,
Canada and Europe, al reduced fates. iti
our principal oilioe located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, We cro able to attend to all atcnt
business with creater promptness and des
patch and at loss coat than other patent at-

torneys who ore at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who havo, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentablity, free of charge, aud all who are
interested in new Inventions and patents are
invited to tend for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent freo to any
address, and contains complete instructions
bow to obtain intents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Itank. Washington, D.C.i the lloyal
Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Ieautions,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Lasey, into uniei
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; tn the Ullicials
of the V. 8. Patent Office, and to Senators
an d embers of Congress from every State.

Addre! LOUIS BAGGER Jt CO., Solici-
tor of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, Wasuimqtox, D.C. dc22

THE BEST OF COAL
Tbe unJerilgned Is now preparnl to supply

UK very best I.ATTIMEU COAI, at the ful- -

lowing 1.0 W I'lllODS roil OASlli
At Yard

No, 2 Chestnut, per ton,.. 2 uo
No. I tlhettnnt, per ten,., s 00
move, per ton , S St

T 1 4 11 t

n so
3 10
3 W

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. HAUDENllUSlfr PltOPItlETOH,

Dark St., LcmnnToir, Pa.
Tho CAnnoN Horse offers flrst-clar- s

to tho Traveling public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on tlcasouablo Terms.
(Jholco Cigars, Wines and Elouors always on
hand. (Jood Sheds nnd Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

JQEOrOLI) HEYEIt,

Announces to the people of Lehighton and
vicinity that he has leased and refilled tbe

Saloon & Restaurant,
lately owned hy Lttwia J. Ciimstmak. on
Hank street, Eehlghton, and Is prepared to
furnish them with FltESll IIEEK and other
Refreshments at all times. Patronage

Deliv'J.

Free l,uiicli IZvery Saturday Kve
liifr. a p. 10, 1880-y- l.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

iVatlinii Klotz, Proprietor

This Houso Is located In the Dorough of
Wclssport, (larlmn County, Pa., and Is built
on tho site ofPnrt Allen.nnol stockade fort.
Iflcatlon. erected hero over a century ago to
wotect tne early seiners against 1110 nosiuo
ncursions 01 1110 inuians. 1 no nouso ih n fuo.

stantl.il brick, and was named "Fort Allen
House" by tho into Edward Weiss; itcontalns
Thlrty.two liooms nnd a handsome Itestau- -

rant, nnu 1110 present nasnewiy
nnu tnorougniy reuiica me esinniisunieai.
It has all thenppolntmcntsof a FmsT Class
OousiTnv Hotki, adapted forthe comfort ol
Its patrons. In close prnxlmltv to tho Hotel,
In lurfcct preservation, Is the Hlstorlo

OMI FHAMCLIN W EEL,
which was dug by order of Benjamin Frank-
lin to supply lho anrrison of Fort Allen with
water. Its walls bfstone, which still defy the
ravages of ages, aro ns pcrleH y as vthon
put there, and the well now contains about
six test of crjstal water. The well Is now be.
ing fitted up ns a historic relic, to the water of
wnicu 1110 patrons 01 inoiiuusewiu navoirce
access.

SUMMER IlOAIiDEIiS
will ho accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

The liar Is supplied with tho best n ines,
Liquors nnd Cigars, (Inod stabling attached.

iuay, .iy naiiiAn

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
t ho ma.-- Ftiprrnatnl Jlpmodr ever rtlrcover

ert, nait la ccit'iln ia Ur rffcln mid does uut
blister ULAD 1'UOOP UKLOW.

From M P. 11 Graiiger,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Uist.

fit Albans, Vt Jan. I3i.
Dir. B. J Kn.DALL a Co , Gent : In eplv

toytnir tetter I w H ay tbat my vxperifiaci1
Willi ICendaUV Hpnvin Cure Iiccn virv
Haticlactoiy imleed. 'llirco or lonr yrars ncu
I procurer a bottiu of jour ugent nnil with it
cuioo n horROfir lann-iif- s cnu-jn- br ft spavin
btit--l fd'tnou mv i.orso urenme very inino hhi j.

turuol him out mr a lew weeks whin. 1 bo- -

cama betfr. nut when I put Inm ontlionmu
ho (irow worse, wuen i in" cove run uiti n rmis
bono was tormiiif, I procuictln notilo of Km.
iitll'j pavm Cure ami with les thmm uutt:o
cured luni ntl;iit he U notlim'', uoltlicr cau
tlio bunch be Sound. Ile8pectfu.iv yo.ii.

1 h I I rilli III'-'- VA

20th.

Perseverance Will Tell.

stnugblon. JInss., March I6II1, IV0.
n. J. icr.siiAi.T- - .t f'o . Ocut In to

vou oiul nivsv.1 1 Ih UK I ouzht lo ict ynu know
that I have two bono wub
Kendall'-- . Spavin Unro' one very Isree 01.11

dou't know how lmiir the spavin bad been
tnero. I have owned tbo horso clrnt
If look ineloltr niombs tn Ukn tbe larrnone
on" 011a two for trie srnnll one I bavo wcA ten
bullies. Thehorols entirclv well.net atoll
stiff, ulit) no bunch to be seen or tell. Tills 18 0
WMOiterinl uiCHlnlno. It Is a new ibhift he c,
bnt if it docs lor all wn.it it lias cone lor uie lit
sale win-b- very creni.

llespectiuuy your.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
CONCORD, N. II.. Jon. 2, U80.

Tt. J. Urndall A Co.. Gputletnen have
& beautllul ronxx ruarc frat taa clvcn to ua ou
b cobnut of u spavin on her l"ir, wbith maiTo Iter
lieadlime. Wo t of? her aud rilowefl
Jif r to run in tn" barn vui a in iuo mu 01 ine
vear, Mppiviuir 'Kcndaira Spavin coil iiecord-inf-

to directions. Wo did not use lier for
monti. M10 wh etitireiy cored, and the bunch
completely removed, ami has never beeul'iiuo
Bliice wo state what w know to ben fJC.
We bare no Id twelve dozen battled lu the hoit
time that we have aa vour ftgentj in Cou
cuiib itPBpeoifulli vours, .

Apothecaries.

Statemeut Maile Uuder Oatli.

To Whom It may roxcitnxIn tns year
18751 trealed Willi K'n.la.fs iiavin t:uio
bouo nuavin ot seveisl muntliH' (rmwih.
nan a lame ns a hi n's cftLvuid com., etely slop
p.-- lho lameness and tciuovid the euUrre
uioat. 1 hive woiteil ibo borne ever sli co veri
laid and He nerei hnsberii lamiM.nr could 1
ever seo any dlffe.encs 111 tho use ot tho hoc
Joiut sluco I treated htm wlih KcnaiU'--

Xt. A. HAINES.
Iluosbureh Fnllt, Vt., Feb. vs, 11711.

Swum nnd tnbscilbcd 10 beforo mo this !5lh
cay ot February. AjI..iJ. jEjt j r

KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure on Human Ml
Tattcn's Mil', Wasbinstun Co., N. V., 1

Febrnnry .1, is:8. J

11 j Ki:snu.LM 1).. Dear Sir. The rartlcu-
lar cae on vnncii t uid vour Bpavlti Cure "
wa n nnlicumt ankle ot 16 months'
fttntittinir. 1 had tried tbinirs. but 111 v in.
Your --biiavin.'ure" out uie loot iu 1110 eiooau
airrnn. ind for the first time tlnce luit. 1i a
iisttirm Fora laniuy nuiuieui 11

ce l anyiu ur we ever urea.

rastorJt. X Church, rattrn s JIllis N. Y.

kesdaII.'-- i SPAVIN ctinUlssnre.lnlls
effects ml u in Its a.tlon as It dues nut blisttr.
yel it M lu'UelraliliKanu imweuui luroncii eve.
rv deep eenied nam or to icmove any bony
growth or other enlaiiremcut. suuli un.-- nun.
aiilntts. Curos C iilous, rnlBS, Rwel'litas-an-

Ijii.ienesi. and all Kul irseroenls ol tbo Joints
or Limb-- , ur lu Man. and for anv
iiuriioufur nu-- a I.lniiu.-H- t Is ul fur Man
or lieat It is now kuown to be lho best Hnl
uieiit lor man ever used, actiux mild yel

111 ltsiffeclK.
Bend adilre-sfo- r Illuttiated Circular whicn.

wc think, elves jHimtlve proof ot Ha virtue..
N11 rcmciW naa met with such liliauallflrd
"uccoia lt ittxt kuuw.fae, tor il(.tt a well as
Man.

nice It pf r bottle. rr nx bolile fori) All
l)ruifBiu hate It irrau twill for joa.orU
vlll he cent to auy ui0rea cit receipt of inco

h tbepioiirletori-- . IU 11. J. KKNUALb &
CO.. Kuoaburxti Fulls. Vt. luuo l

JUrOItTAXT ASNOUSCEJIESTJ

ILewIs Weiss.
l'OST OFFICE KUILDINQ

I.EIUOIITO.N', I'A., has tbe largest and
Iloit Intensive Stock or

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever offerail In this liorouah. Having nur.
rhase.1 my Stuck lu tbe Ksllern ami other
M.mil..lnrla...rlv In I.h .iMUn ah., n,
sarlugul 10 to it Hir centum on the present
Advanced I'rlees, I am prepared to oiler ex.

lnduceineuU to uiy customers.
ripeelsl attention hat been kItsu to tbe Klee-- 1

ttvn of

ImiII nnd Winter Hoots !

O . i-- i . vJ A 11 li L , i and I Intiu rarnuueroaa fitnadsaad iatrons
Tiaalvrtn to call and cisoitue lay stook before makluit '

their bursbaivs elsewhere, as I am irsir.l '

nt-vT,.- r. i t TT,T...i. .?. Jto.Rlte siweial inducexsnis to all UAIlH
iswhsLvou i,Tt V,,. xjt.ai.nAL, n AJti, vxi., I'l'Itt'llAStltS.
thos'et hee our psm-- ' Ilsuieinltsr,
if 4 V Oreeos wppus'l iap nqusrr i

.

,

i

j.kwis wns
li ,. I i,l. hi, )'i

A IEW LIQUOE BT0EE
IN LEHIGHTON,

M. S3o li; li: Si Si M 9
formerly of ALLENTOWN, respectfully Informs the Hotel Keepers and Citizens generally
that ho lias Opened a NEW LIUUOlt STORE In Fawcett's Building, nearly opposite th
" Carbon House," on ,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
with a full stock of the Choicest Brands of

COMPRISING

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Rum,
Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c., &c,

to which he Invites the attention of purchasers. Frlecs trill lie the very Lowest Tat
nenyOn.li. PATH ON AUK INVITED.
May 1st, 1880--

THE PERFECT TONIC.'

K Safe and Reliable Substitute for Q(llnlue

The only 25 cent-AGU- E

REMEDY
E3NT TXIX3 WOIIXjIS

CCR15S

aad oil lALAHBAIi EESLIASES.
NJ ty kll Prucniiti. Maiua TREE "n rccrlrt t( pries.
Wilta to EUND13 DICK A 0.. Whoitkb hmiitT, Kw
York, fr t,l1r ln rrnt triMik tDtllad to tho rtkUflri ol
tlilflmtwr FPgn oo t'pllctioo.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

IE
D

A Deodorized extract of Potroloum,

Tbo Only Arliclo that "Will Ro-sto- ro

Hair on Bald Heads.

What tho World baa been
Wanting fi'ov Centuries.

Tlie greatest Clscovery of onr day, so far &3 n

largo portion of humanity Is concerned, Is

on nillclo prepared from petroleum, and
which effects r. complete, and radical curoln caso cf
lialdncss, or where tho lialr, owing to diseases ol

tho scalp, has becomo Ihln nnd tends to fall ont.

It Is also a speedy restorative, nnd wMlo Its uao se-

cures a luxuriant fjrow th of hair, It also brings back
the natural color, and gives tho most complete sat-

isfaction In tho using. The falling out of the balr,

the accumulations of dandriiff, and tho premataro
change In color aro all c Idcnccs ofa diseased con-

dition of tho rcalp and tho glands w hlch nourish the

hair. To arrest tbeso causes tbo ertlclo used must
pojsess medical ns well as chemical virtues, and tho
chango mast begin under tho ecalp to bo of perma-

nent and lasting benefit. Such an article Is CAI

BOLINE, and, lika many other wonderful discov-

eries. It Is found to consist of elements almost In

their natural state. Petroleum oil Is the artlclo

which Is made to work snch extraordinary results;
but It Is sftci It lias been chemically trea'cd and
completely deodorized that It Is In proper coudltloa
forthe toilet. It was la far-o- IWssIa that ttu
,m nf nptmleum noon the hiir was first observed.

a Government odlccr having noticed that a partially;

servant of his, when trimming tho

lamps, had a habit of wiping-- his
hands Inhlsscauly locusianu me ktohbi.-fe- w

months a mn'cli finer head of black, glossy hair

than ho ever had beforo. Tho oil was .tried on

horses and cattle that had lost their hair from tho
cattle plague, and tho results wcro as rapid as they
were man clous. Tlio manes and even the tails of
horses, which had fallen out, were completely re-

stored in a few week?. Thcso s wero

heralded to tho world, but tho knowledge was prac-

tically useless to tlio prematurely bald and gray, as

no one In cli Hired society could tolcrato tho use of
reflncd petroleum as a dressing for tho hair. But tha
skill of ouo of our chemists has otcrcomo the

nnd by a process known only to himself, ha
hos, after very cUboralo and costly experiments, suc-

ceeded In deodorizing refined pctrolsnra, which,

renders II euscrptlblo of being handled as dalntll7
as the famousmu tlecotognt. The experiments with
lho deodorized liquid on tho human hair wcro

Willi the most astonishing results. A few

applications, whero the lialr was thin nnd falling,
pave remarkablo tono and vigor to the tcalp and
hair. Every partlclo of dandruff disappears on
the first or second dressing, and tho liquid so search-lo- g

In Its nature, seems to penctrato to tho roots tt
once, and set jip a radical thango from tho start. It
is well known that tho most beautiful colors aro
made front petroleum, and, by soino mysterious
operation of nature, tho use of this artlclo gradu-all- y

imparls a beautiful color to tho

lulr wbkh by continued use, deepens to a black.

The color remains permanent for an Indefinite leugth

of time, and lho chango Is so gradual that tbo most

Intimate friends can scarcely detect Its progress.

Ia a word, It Is tho mott Wonderful discovery of

too age, snd well calculated to make lho prema-

turely ba'.d and gray rejoice.

Wo adiie onr traders to give It a trial, fcellns
ratUflcd Hi t ono application will coniinee them of
Its wonderful ellecU. PUtsburjli Commercial cf
Oct. ii, 1S77.

Tbo arliclo Is lellinz Its own f tory In the hnnds of
(hoa-and- s who are luing it with the most Erwy.n
uid eucouragliiit results :

tV H. Unlit. & Co., Fifth Avcnno rharmacy, says.
"Wo hai e sold preparations for tho hair for upward.

fore recommend It with couudcuco to our friends
aud tbo geucral public."

Mr. GcsTAVts V. Hall, of tho Oates Opera
Troupe, wiltus: '"Afur six weeks' uwlsmcnn-lncc- d,

as aro a!o my comrades, that your 'tarbo-lln- e'

lias aud it pr jduclnj a wonderful growth or
hair wbcro 1 luid nono for jcars."

C. II. Smith, of tho Jenulo night Combination,
writes: " Afur using ypnr ' Carbollne' threo weeks,

lamcomluc dtliatbuld beads can be
H's simply wonderful lu ray case."

It F. Aninun, ch'mUt, Ilolyoko, Mais., writes:
" Vour ' Carbollnu' has rotorcd my hair after every-

thing ilo had failed,"
Jossrit E. I'osn. attomey-at-law- , No. Attleboro,

Mass., nrlics t For more than 80 years a portion of
my heal lias been as smooth and free from balr as a
Lifilard ball, but tomo eight weeks ago I was In-

duced to try your Curboline, and the eflect has
U-c- simply wonderful, Where no hair has beeii
seen for -- isrs Ihero now appears a thick growth,
and 1 am convinced lhatbyconlinulngltsuse I shall
have as rood a head of hair as Ieierhad. Ills
prow in- - now nearly as rapidly cs hair docs after
It Is cut.

CJAEBOLINE
Is aow presented to tbo public without fear of con-y- l
traaicuou ai iuo ue.i jvtsimau.o a.., j
the lialr tbe world has ever produced

Prlrc, ONR UOl.I.AIt per bottle
Sold by nil DruzzUls.
KENNEDY & CoTPrTTSBURG.'pA.,

tele Agents for the United Ststee, the Canadas and
Great lltltain.

D ISSOr.UTIOXori'AItTXUUSIlIL'

vriTtnE IS II nilEHY (1 IVEN. That the
copartnership heietcforo exlsilng between
M. A. WKisaand KnaK ICEUscunun, dolnic
butlnessas Osrrlane Miikeri. under tho firm
name uf WK1S It KtltSUHN KIl, In the
IlerouKhol Ixlilghun. Carbon (Jounty, l'a.,
was dflsolved, by mutual conseut, un the lVlk
day of July, A. t US J.

MILTON A. WEISS,
FIIAKK KUnsUHNER

Tha business will be ooutlnued bytbeua.
derilKnad, at the Old Bland, who will also
settle all outalsndlng accountsn a us

II. E. BOIILEN.

THIS "iTEHESTS YODr 1

TIIE BEST OJIG.O' .7JM2JJB
For Only :i Penny

YOU CAM SEND A rOSTAL CARD TO THE

A. B. OHASS ORGAN COMPANY,
KORAV.VI.IC, OHIO,

and1 receive t'nfir ll'iKtrated CatMogue, Circulars H&

TesttmoniAll, sliuwius huw they CAX snd DO make (he

BESTOKAN Mi tlac WOULD!
Many nointt tf ESCEMiENCE OTf r AM.
OTlIiillS. We cin't parllculailje here, but i.l
f.ay,if ouv.mt an Irutrumcot for your own ue y.u

ant nolhini; but

OUR OUOAX!
If you want Orcan ti cell m, there are r oilier
that Fell io rtilv or piv: Mood satisfaction after ihey
arerold. IT'S A FACT.

A. ES. CSiASL: OIZOXS CO.,
NOIIWAI.lt, OHIO

l aCMC BLACKING. I

Vour a nAHDou-M- l

A aontlnuous Flow of Water does not Wat or D&a

WOLFF'S

BLACKING.
SelNPollshinr; Leather PreserrBUT.'

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

ASK VOUR DEALER FOR IT.

Jiiimiiiiiiiiiiii.iiKllllltlAU
DR. CROOK'S

WINE OF TAR
Cures Thousands Yearly.

A POSITIVE CURE
ron

COUGHS, COLDS, and
coNstrapnoH,

ALSO,

The Best of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Restores the Appetite,

Aids Digestion,
Btreagtheas the Ejstem.
Bestores ih) We.sk and

IlaMlltated,
Invigorates the LIVXB,

asd at tie samt time
ACTS en the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
strength follow from Its iim.

Tim w F K nnil D F H AT F eafTcrlnc from LOSS
OFAPPETnE,INVALiDSandpersonsrctoverlny
from slckiiees will Und it tbo remedy they need
to strengthen tliero.

A trlul of It will prove alt we claim. Ask year
druffrlstfor DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. Take
no other. For sale by all drnirglsts at use Dol-
lar a bottle.

IT 13 THE LCADIKO PEMEDT TOE

ALL THROAT AND LUNG COMPLAINTS.

B- - K. BMITH & CO., Froprs-- ,

Successors to Oliver Crook A Co.,
Doyton, Ohio.

A bottle contains 16 times as much as any M
cent preparation, h uunts.

DR.). KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
SALVE Is a positive cure for
weak and diseased eyes. SAFE
iwnnr.T.lATtT.P. If over falls
to cure any case of sore eyes,
.nrlnnmnwlr Is pa immedl-- I

ate In Us effects. l'rlceMccntsabpx. Should
your drnrglst not have It, on receipt of M cents
or posuee stamps) we will send you a box free

Ot CjpCDBO.

S, N. SMITH It. CO., Prop.,
Dayton, u.

hi ,r
1866. Original Cncap Gasli Store 1880.

Of Easb Woissport, Pa.

It may not be known to our ceo,
pie that the r HIST OlIKAl'OASIl STOKE
IN EAST WEISSI'- iIIT was started by the
umlerslKned In the year Has, and that the
sime person keeps ll y, snd Is selllog
all descriptions of

Dry Goods,
Hoots, Shoos,

Groceries,
Provisions, tfce.

at equally as low prices as the same quality
of coods can to obtained In any town In tha
county In tbe 1IOUT AND Slltlt; I.1NU
I have a lull stock of lho very best irinkci for
ladles', mls.es', lii-- u, boy's aud chlldrea, and
invite an Inspection by bujers belore they
purchase elsewhtre. lion t you foricet tbe
pUee.The Original Ubtan (tash Store, a few
doors north uf tbe Canal llrldgo, Last Welis.
port, l'a,

UENItY CANPBELL.
and crxs taken In eicbanneat

hlnbtit market prices. inayla.-m- S.

ft be mule hy every "rent every
SvUUUaiontnin ib we furnish.
xUJ J Jtn tbiM. wi.ilntf to or csn easl
Iv rsruadinsu dollars a dsr right in their own
looimit Have uo rvoiu to ..plain heie. Uuj.
Iness pleatant and bouorablft vvomea
b..vWaad airls do s well as men. We I fur.
nlah you a eonipiew Ooifll Ire M e will bear
espense of slaiims: yoa. P.rUeuUis free.
Wrlt aid w. 'jrm rs sod roeeuanu tbelr
tcnaa.idinisbtrr and al. rlaes ui need of
M;u,-- woik st home, ibould wilts tout sud
lr.ru ,1 .bum tie work at ome AndreM
1 nt 'ri. u.u-'- s W 9 JumTt


